Sample Prayer: SPLINTER SOULS
“Father, Thank You for Your Light that has revealed the hidden root sins in my life. I am Your
[son] and You have called me a royal priest. I receive that authority this day and freely choose
to forgive those parts of my soul that have splintered off through wounding and / or trauma. I
sprinkle each one with the Blood of Jesus and the power of [self pity, despair, anger, selfprotection, fear, self-destruction, self-gratification, independence from God] is broken. They are
purified of this unrighteousness, they are redeemed of every consequence. And I am restored to
the [man] of God that I was created to be: whole and complete, unified and integrated. I hurl
down the accuser with the Blood of the Lamb and the word of my testimony. I welcome back the
wounded little boy, the frightened child, the rebellious teenager, the addict, and the adult bully
back into my being, fully free of all sin. Thanks be to Jesus Christ, King.”
“Now as a whole and complete [man] of God, I freely choose to repent for every time that I
[pitied myself, depaired, was anger, protected myself, was afraid, tried to destroy myself, sought
my own pleasure, chose independence from You]. I receive the Blood of Jesus and I am purified
and redeemed. I hurl down the accuser.”
“Equally, I freely choose to forgive all those who trespassed against me. Especially those who
caused the woundings in my life. Those who abandoned me, rejected me, or betrayed me. Those
who lied to me, stole from me, falsely accused me, or tried to destroy me. I also forgive my
forefathers and every person that we have been in covenant with. I forgive every person that has
trespassed against my family. I sprinkle each one of these with the Blood of Jesus and the power
of these sins is broken. Every curse is broken. All defilement is washed away. Every heart
wound is healed and the victims set free. All fear and anger are washed away. Everything false
is revealed in the Light, forgiven and washed away. All vows, oaths, or covenants of evil, or with
evil are dissolved. And all witchcraft is dismantled, unraveled, undone, and rendered powerless.
Father, as You have remembered these sins no more, I pray that the memory of these sins would
be erased from the matter of earth. I welcome Your all-consuming fire to burn any residue away.
All rights of the evil one are stripped. We are purified, we are redeemed. I hurl down the
accuser with the Blood of the Lamb and the word of our testimony.”
“Father I ask You to restore our bodies to how they were designed to be down to the cellular
level, even to the DNA and the RNA. I ask that You would take away the pain in every memory
and all those that I don’t need that could be harmful to me I ask that You wash away. I call a
cease fire to all demons that have been deceiving me and bind every demon that has lost its
rights and is interfering with the will of the Father. I cast these demons into the abyss and seal
them there until judgement. I ask You Lord to restore my emotions to how You created them to
be, that You would renew my mind to the mind of Christ. I thank You for blessing me. Amen.”
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Sample Prayer: SOUL HEALING
SOUL ARMOR
Heavenly Father, I repent and ask You to forgive me for protecting myself with soul armor. I
receive the Blood of Jesus that my own personal armor would lose its power and stand down. I
receive Your armor in replacement and ask You to hide me in the shelter of Your wings. I am
purified and redeemed. I hurl down the accuser with the Blood of the Lamb and the word of my
testimony.”
SOUL VALVES
“By the Blood of Jesus and the word of my testimony I declare that the accuser is hurled down in
my life. I have received forgiveness and forgiven my forefathers, all those we have been in
covenant with, and all those who have trespassed against us. All witchcraft is rendered
powerless. All heart wounds are healed and the resulting impact of soul reliance is undone.
With the authority given to me by Jesus, I call the intake valves in my soul to fully open that all
things imparted to my spirit where it sits in Heavenly places in Christ Jesus will flow freely into
my soul. Equally, I declare that the out-take valves in my soul to fully open that these things and
all those that come in from my body will not be trapped like a lake, but will flow out of me like a
river. The world will receive the fruit of my being from this free flow from heaven through my
spirit, into my soul, and out of my body.”
SOUL HABITS
(For the mature, adult son or daughter of God only)
“Heavenly Father, now that the sin in my life has been washed away and all rights of the evil one
are stripped by the Blood of the Lamb and the word of my testimony, I ask that You would
instantaneously heal me of all soul habits so the work of God may be displayed in my life. Heal
me of every way that my mind, will, and emotions have learned to walk in these sins.
For those habits that You would have me break through the discipline of learned behavior, I ask
that You would cover me with an incubator of grace. I ask that You would shine Your Light on
those men or women that You would bring into my life to stand with me as siblings or as a
spiritual father. I ask You to keep me safe and loved in this process. That You would identify
ways for us to set boundaries around behavior and methods of accountability so my soul cannot
hide its mistakes in dark places. When consequences are needed, I ask that You would reveal to
me the loving, yet effective method that I can authorize my sibling or spiritual father to carry out.
I ask You to lead us in this process fully that we will stay in perfect alignment with Your Will and
Your everlasting covenant with David. I ask You to keep us from sin in this process. We trust You
fully and ask You to walk with us through this healing.”
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